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Doga are nlaiijjhlcred for culinary pur
pones In Munich.

Itch fured in 30 minute V,y Wnnlinrd'l
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail. Sold by all
rirusRiats, fl. Mail orders promptly filled
by Ir. K. Petchon, Crawfordsviife, lnd.

The Ties paper tree ia one of the most
interesting ol the flora of China.

NO SLEEP FOR7 "MOTHER

Bakj Covered With Korea and Real
Coolrt Not Tall What She looked Like

Marvelous Tnro 1y Cutlcura.
"At four months old my baby's fare and

body were so covered with sores and largo
ncalcs you could not tell what she looked
like. No child ever had n worse ease.
Her fare was be ing cotcn nwny, find even
her firmer nails fell off. It itched so she
could not sleep, and for mimy weary nights
w could get no rest. At lst we

Soap and Ointment. The sores be-
gan to heal at once, and she could sleep ot
night, and in one month she had not one
sore on her face or bodv. Mrs. Mary
Sanders, 709 Spring St., Camden, N. J."

Almost Too Generous.
"Our Hopeful's" mother was deter-

mined ho should be generous. "Al-
ways divide with your friends," was
her dally admonition. One day 6he
was holding forth on this theme to
an admiring friend when "Our Hope-
ful" appeared with a much. begrimed
face. "Mother, I've brought you some
taffy," unrlnsplng the chubby fingers,
which disclosed on the moist palm a
dark, sticky substance, which he hand-
ed her. As she put It In her mouth
"Our Hopeful" bent forward with his
bands on his knees to watch the op-

eration, mouth and eyes wide open.
"Are you sure you swallowed It? Is
Is down good? 'Cau.se I gave It to
Prince and he unswallowed It two
times."

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Help Women to Win and Hold
Men's Admiration, Respect and Lot

Woman 'spreatestg-if- t ethepowerto
Inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive to men than mere regu
larity of feature.

Jl!nr. Chas FBrown )
To toe successful wife, to retain the

love and admiration of her husband,
should be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication of
painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia E.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound and
begin Its use.

Mrs. Chan. F. Brown.
Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Korniua yeaii I dragged through a miser-fcbl- e

existenro, suffering with inflammation
and falling of tbe womb, end worn out with
rain and weariness. I oneday noticed a statev
ment byowoinan sufferingaa I was, but. who

r bad been cured by Lydia E. I'fnkbain'a Veg- -

ruLhlo Compounrt, and 1 newrmineu lo Try it.
At the end of three months I was a different
woman. Every one remarked about it, and
toy husband fell In love wifh me all over

gain. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound built up my entire system, cured tbe
womb .rouble, and I fult like a new woman.
J dia sure it will make every suffering woman
strong, well and happy, as it has me."

who are troubled withromcn menstruation, back-
ache, bloating1 (or flatulence), leueor-rhce- a,

falling, inflammation or ulcera-
tion of the uteruB, ovarian troubles,
that "bearing-down- " feeling,
nuse. faintness, indigestion, or nervous
prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by talcing 1 yrlia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

frvrj. : .'"""Wi1 ill 'l! ) mi m
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I'otash as Necessary asKain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on u sufliciency of

Potash
In the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
cntibfactory results.

Kvcry (armor should be familiar with th
proiwr primortions of ingttditnu ihjt to to
make the best fertilizrrft fur every kind cf
croi. We have i.tiblinlicd a serieaof books,
cnntiiinfnff tilt latest reKe.irchcs on this

suhiert, which e will send fire
if yoti aftk. Write now while you thick of
It to the

GERMAN BALI WOKK8
OS Huua Street, . Nnw Tort.

WET WEATHER. W15D0M!
n THE OUICINAL ...
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TO$ SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY
NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO 3U63TlTUTe
cstsloouc rncc

SHDWIwi fun UNI Or OSSHCNT AUO MVS.
. i. TOWER CO.,OSTON, Mas., U.S .

TOVUtCSWPISWCO.,tTO., TOrtONTO, CND.

PENSION FORAGE. ! now
kIvoduu.
lor

ordur

sua.
Vt'rlto m at one tor blank! and In.trurlicmi.

Fre cf charge. No I'enslon, No 1'ay. Addnmi
W. II. W1LW. Win. Bulldlne.aii Indiana Av..
Wnthlnitou. 1. U I'aleuui and Xrado-Uar-

Uid.

iiO. 40 & 50 Cant. Paid
IMInWtbcIW1IIK.WAKE ACiFNTM
li'.'JSHas.l'i Fruit I Ornaxmtal Tree:
- IthU, MiruW, llK.r. aarf Vine.
fiutmekS ml.tilmheil 1MH. l'lii rUtt r.itrelU'tfS

(;(.cjul'liliy Sl'Clh utlin, .

T"W '"' 4 It VAH fit.
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ACHED IN EVRV BONE.

dilraan Society Woman, Who Walfto JMc.- -

She Colli. 1 Not Bleep nr Eat, I'mert lflati's Kidney Tills.
Mnrlcn Knight, of 33 N. Aslilmid

Ave., Chicago, Orator of the 'Nest Side
AVeUm.'Sdny Club, s:iys: "This winler

when 1 stiirten
to use Pond's
Kidney Villa I

Belied In every
bmif n nd had
Intense pnlns
lu the kidneys
:md pelvic

Tbeuriti
was thick and
cloudy, and I
co old bii rely
est enough, to
live. I felt n
elm, ice for tlii

Vamo KNIGB.T. belter within u
week. The second week I begun eat-
ing heartily. I bcRnn to improve pen-mill-

and before seven weeks hnd
piisscd I was well. I had spent
hundreds of dollars for medicine that
did not help mc, but $G worlli of
Bonn's Kidney rills restored ine to
perfect health."

A TRIAL FREE-Addr- ess Foster-Milbuf- ti

Co., Buffalo, N. y. For sale
by nil dealers. Vricr, Mi cts.

Now Dorothy 8tudlet In 8chool.
"I think I shall take Muriel out of

school and teach her myself this win-

ter." said Young Mother No. 1.

"There must be something defective
about the public school system, for
she doesn't know how to read yet."

Young Mother No. 2 smiled
"I tried that with Dorothy

last year," she said.
"With what success?"
"Well, we got on very well until

we came to double letters. There the
child balked, for she couldn't seem
to learn to spell the word without re-

peating the letter twice. 'You mustn't
say bell, Dorothy,' I Insisted.
'Spell the word 1.'

"Finally I succeeded in drilling the
doubling process Into her head only
too thoroughly, as I found one day
when I wanted to show her father
how she had progressed under my
tuition. I polntod to a lesson which
began, 'Up, up. Mary, the sun is high,'
and told her to read It. She looked
at It for a moment with a puzzled
frown, then she began confidently:

" 'Double up, Mary, the sun Is high!'
"At her father's suggestion she re-

turned to school next day."

Runaway horses arc unknown in Kusia.
False teeth have brin Ufced by tbe pco-p)- c

who lived in 100O B. C.

FITS permanently No lit" ornervouo.
nessnfter llrst day's iikb of Dr. KHue'a Grnat:
NervnHeslorer,itrla' bottlcand trentlso free
Dr. It. H.. Kmxe, Ltd.. '.131 Arch Ht.. Pbiia., Pa

According to t!ie census of 1000, the
popu.ution of Spain van 18.891.0,4.

Mrs. Winslow'sSosthiugSyrup fornhtldrei
tnetbinif,Koftn ihe irtinis. reduces Inflamma-
tion, ulluys pain, cuiei wind eolic, av.abotttj

Voito Rico is tbe most lightly taxed
country on earth.

rioo'p Cure Is the best meillcine-w- ever neeil
lor nil affection of throut and 'lungs. Wu.
O Endsley, Vanburon, lnd., Feb 10, l'JOJ.

The-- man who takes life as a dose, al-
ways finds it u hitter one.

A Uuaritiitecit Cure fur I'lles.
ltshing, Blind, Bleeding or 1'rotruding

files. Druggmts will refund money if i'azo
Ointment tails to cure in 6 to 14 days. Sue.

You could never make n woman believe
all angels don't have nic, crinkly hair.

The United States Is the Isrgest con-
sumer of tlu in the world, but derives
rts supplies from the Straits Settle-
ments, from Bankn, nnd other Euro-peo-

sources. Only a few hundred
pounds of tin are mined In this coun-
try.

100 Kewrt. 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased tt

learn that there is at lount one dreaded dls
east) that science has been abletocnre in all
Hostages, and tbutisCatarrb. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a oonstitutloual
treatment. Hall's CatarrbCurols taken inter,
nnlly .antiugdlreatly upon the blood and

of the system, thereby destroy.
Ingthe foundation ot tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution nnd assisting nature in dolni; Its
work. The proprietors baveao much faith lu
Itsvurative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars forany case that it falls to ours.
Head for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by UruirirLsts, 75o.
Take Hall's Family rills for constlpatioa

Just before he left the Tension Office,
Commissioner Wnre was nsked for a
recommendutioii by a watchman. This
is what Wtiro wrote: "Dear Jnckson
If you are not in Heaven when I get
there, I'll Us it to have you trans-
ferred."

To Car a Cold in On May
Take Laxative iironjo Quinine Tablets. All
drupgists refund money if it tails to cure.
E. V. Grove's signature is on box. 2io.

L Great souls can neither be starved by
poverty nor cnoueu ny ricnes.

Tills "Will Ipterrst Mother.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Cray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, cure Coustiputlon. Fever-ishnes-

Teulbing Disorders, Ktomach Trou-
bles and DcHtroy Worms; 80, 000 testimonials
of cures. All druggists, 25c. Hample fut,
Address Alii n H. Uluisted, l.e Boy, N, V,

The Avrr:iin Rao At which civilized
tVomen many is twenty-thre- e and one-hal- f

eur. i

Rurllest Green Onion,
The John A. Halzcr Seed Co., I .a Crosse,

Vis., always have something new, some-
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money milking vege-
tables, an Karliest Green Katjns Onion.
It is u winner, Mr. Farmer mid Hardener!

Jl'BT SKM1 THIS XOTi ln 1 Rn
and they will send you their big plant end
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to glow

1,000 fine, solid C'ubbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, 'u unions Hadisbes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant l'lowena,

, In all over 10,000 plants this great offer
is made to gut you to test their warranted
vcgctublo teeda and

AIX roB BUT 16a POSTA0PJ,
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send, thoni KOo in pot.tK, they
will add to the above a big package of
Halrer's Kour'h of July Sweet t orn-t- he

earliest on eurth10 davs earlier than
tory.l'cepo' Day, First of AU.eta. I A.O L.1

Fifteen war vessels ure under construc-
tion in the dovktj of Germany.

TBE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told ia

Short Order.

After a fierce slniKRte with a sup-

posed mad dog, George Kcsslcr, of
Pottstowti, held the animal on a trolley
track while a car ran over it. The dug
had 'bit Kcsslcr and two other per-

sons. The doR, which bore every symp-
tom of being afflicted with rabies, cre-

ated consternation by a run of six miles
from Douglassvillc to Pottstown, bit-
ing at every man and animal it met.
In Douglassvillc the dog ran .through
the village and bit Raymond Under-cufflc-

aged 14 year, as he was com-
ing out of the postofhef. I'cople on the
street fled, and the dog continued to
Branicote, biting several horses and
cows on the way. The dng entered the
I.cssig iron plant, and after biting two
horses sank its teeth into the arm oi
Jacob Freeh, one of the workmen. The
dog was pursued and then turned upon
George Kesslrr, of Douglassvillc. The
animal sprang at Kesslcr's 'face, the
man and dog rolled in the snow. The
dog, with foam at his mouth, made re-

peated efforts to bite Kcsslcr, and tore
his overcoat to shreds. Kcsslcr was
without a weapon and the onlookers
were apparently afraid to go to his as-

sistance. Aflcr a struggle Kcsslcr suc-
ceeded in pelting the dog lo the trolley
tracks and held it there until a car
came along and crushed it to death.

The grcalcst surprise of all in the no-
torious Johnson murder case came at
Towando, when by direction of the
Court, the jury hearing the evidence
against Mrs. Sophia Merrilt rendered
a verdict of not guilty. This action
was taken after the District Attorney
had decided not to put Biglcr Johnson,
the dead woman's husband and a con-
fessed murderer, on the stand. Mr.
Sophia Merritt was held to be the
chief conspirator in the plot that re-

sulted in the killing and burning last
September of Maggie H. Johnson and
Annie Benjamin. The woman was en-

tirely unmoved and seemed ullerly in-

different to the situation, when the ver-
dict was announced, the stoicism of
her Indian blood showing more strong-
ly than ever. The cases against the
children, Alanson and Nancy, were not
pressed.

The State Forestry Commission is
preparing an amendment to the llokc
bill which provides that the commission
may grant to boroughs and municipali-
ties the right to impound water on the
State forestry reservation and pipe it
lo towns or cities for the purpose of
serving citizens. This amendment would
give the commission (lie right not only
to grant such a privilege to municipali-
ties, tout to individuals and corporations
as well.

More than 3000 persons viewed the
bodies of Edwin, Lizzie and John llaef-fcr- ,

the three children who were drown-
ed last Sunday in Concstoga Creek.
After the services in Emanuel Evangeli-
cal Church, Brownstown, hundreds ol
persons had dinner in the town hall, the
meal being prepared by citizens of tin-tow-

Business was suspended for tlu1
day in Brownstown.

. Another crash in Lancaster financial
circles was chronicled when the United
States Court adjudged Schroeder, Smilh
& Schroeder, paint manufacturers, vol-
untary bankrupts. The firm consists ol
Henry M. and J. N'evin Schroeder. The
individual petition of the latter sets forth
that his liabilities arc $129,411.72 and as-

sets $15,175. while that of his brotlrrr
shows liabilities of $74,647.04 and assets
of $13,975. Jn each case the firm's lia-
bility is added to that of the individuals.
The suspension of the City Saving Fund
& Trust Company undoubtedly hastened
the failure, and it is the heaviest credi-
tor of the firm.

The jury in the case of John Bodnar,
a young Hungarian, of Phocnixvillc,
charged with the murder erf Mike Sics,
in November last, after deliberating for
several hours, returned a verdict of
guiJty of murder in the first degree.
One of the prisoner's counsel, Thomas
W. Pierce, asked permission to file mo-
tion an4 reasons for a new trial. This
motion will likely be argued at the
March term.

For the first time in the history of the
Morristown High School hazing is caus-
ing trouble at t'he school. Promotion
day many new students were hazed.
After a reprimand from Principal A.
D. Eisenhower the members of the sen-
ior classes agreed to abstain from fur-
ther hazing. Three particular offenders
were reported to the School Board for
discipline. Despite the pledges a new-
comer to the high school was seized and
bathed under a hydrant, the hazcrs not
knowing that the principal was watching
the proceeding. These offenders will be
reported to the School Board, as the
school authorities arc determined to
suppress hazing.

It is now said on good authority that
Mrs. Kate Edwards, the condemned
murderess, has written a full confession
completely exonerating Greasnn. I fcr
counsel declines to aflinn or deny the
rumor, but it is known she has made
Rome statement and this will soon be
in the hands of the Board of Pardons.

This, with the statement said to have
been secured from Mary Edwards, the
daughter, in ' which she emphatically
states that another colored man and not
Greason was the one most closely iden-
tified wilh Ihe actions leading up to Ihe
murder, and will put a new phase on the
case. It is now an almost assured fact
that little Alma Edwards will be al-

lowed to remain with her mother until
the date set for the execution, Thursday
of this week.

Edwin, aged 17; Lizzie, aged if, and
John, aged 9, children of George V.

a Concstoga Traction Com-
pany employe, of Brownstown, were
drowned at Wenger's Dam, on Concstoga
Creek. The eldest was skating and the
others were coasting on a hill near by.
No one saw the accident, but it is be-

lieved that Edwin finally began pushing
the others on their sled on the creek when
the ice broke and all were drowned.
Some children found the sled beside the
hole and this led to a search by C. S.
Wenger and a companion, who recover-
ed the bodies.

Mrs. Lester Larimer, wife of the as-

sistant cashier of the American National
Bank, of Ebensburg, gave birth recently
to a son, the seventh one in succession.
The family has been informed that
President Roosevelt recently said he
would give $1000 to the father of a fam-

ily of seven sons ' born in succession,
and friends of Mrs. Larimer have re-

quested the President to forward his
check 'for the amount to the Ebensburg
winners.

Biglcr Johnson, husband of Maggie
B. Johnson, who, in. September last, wat
Murdered and her body burned in her
liouse, pleaded guilty to murder.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW,

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review ol
trade says:

Trade progresses steadily, all specula-
tive excesses having been avoided thus
far, and the numerous negotiations now
pending indicate that the maximum of
activity is yet to come. Some irregu-
larity in reports for the first month wer
undoubtedly due to exceptionally sever
weathcrT The weakness of cotton also
had a tendency to check operationi at
the South. Taken as a whole, however,
results for January were very much bet-:c- r

than in the same month last year,
particularly as to failures.

Distribution of merchandise is once
11 ore on a lib.ral scale, traffic blockades

j Saving disapproved and in many cases
1. -- - i . . 1. . 1 : .1:
K f,vi iicai dine baits iiuyuik uibiu- -

id of burdensome stocks. Collectori
ire still somewhat irregular, but on th
shole there is little cause for complaint

Manufacturing plants arc making the
vst returns. Iron furnaces and steel
nills operate close to their full capacity
md the quarterly report of the leading
toncern showed an enormous tonnage 01
business on the books at the end of tho
rear, despite the fact that the closing
nonths of 1904 made very good exhibits.
Woolen mills maintain records of activ-
ity, but there is still much to be desired
it cotton plants and shoe factories have
snly a moderate amount of business in
light.

Commercial failures this week in the
United States are 359 against 305 last
fear, 335 the preceding week and 246
the corresponding week last year. Fail-
ures in Canada number 30 against 43
last week, 24 the preceding week and 29
last year.

Bradstrcet's says: Wheat, including
flour, exports for the week are 945,358
bushels against 1,101,587 last week,

this week last year, 3,065,916 in
1903 and 4,800,457 in 1902. Corn ex-
ports for the week are 5,302,503, the larg-s- st

total for over four years, againsl
5.03,733 last week, 1,411,186 a year ago,
Mo,3i6 in 1903 and 169,145 in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and un-

changed; receipts, 9,207 barrels; exports,
8,761 barrels. ,

WHEAT Strong; spot, contract, ud
Si i6;4; spot, No. 2 red, Western, 1.17

M7J4; February, I.i6l.l6; 1.17(3
t.iyi; May, I.i8!S; steamer No. 2 red,
l.09i.oo;i; receipts, 6.665 bushels;
Southern by sample, l.oii.o5; South-
ern on grade, I.04j4(fti.i6j4.

CORN Steady; spot and February.
t9449?i ; March, April and May, 49)4
Q40Yi steamer mixed, 47V,47rt; re-

ceipts, 52,796 bushels ; exports, 154,285
bushels; Southern white and. yellow
corn, 44(f?49.

OATS Easier; No. 2 white, 36J4
talcs; No. a mixed, 35,'435-- ; receipts,
D.959 bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, uptown,
85 bid; receipts, 100 bushels.

HAY Steady and unchanged.
BUTTER Firm and unchanged;

fancy imitation, 2223; fancy creamery,
30; fancy ladle, I920; store packed, 16
fSiiS.

JvGGS Firm, 28.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged;

large, 12; medium, 12.$; small, 13.
SUGAR Strong and unchanged;

coarse granulated and fine, $6.25.

New York. FLOUR-Win- ter
straights, 5255.35; winter extras, 3.63
f?4-3- .

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Quiet; per
100 pounds, 2.oty(ii:2. 10.

BUTTER 'Strong; receipts, 3,759.
Street price, extra creamery, 30(3)31.
Official prices : Creamery, common to
extra, 21(0)30 do. held, common to ex-
tra, 24(0 2854 ; renovated, common to ex-
tra, 1724; Western factory, common
to extra, 17&723.

CHEESE Firm atid unchanged; re-

ceipts, 207.
EGGS Strong; receipts, 4,539. State,

Pennsylvania, and near-b- y fancy select-
ed white, 33(r?34: do. choice, 3l32;
mixed fancy, 32; Western firsts, 31; da
seconds, 283o; Southerns, 243o; re-
frigerated, 2I26.

HOPS Quiet. State, common to
choice, 2935.

Uv Slock.
New York. BEEVES Good steers

steady: .common and common slow to
10c lower; bulls dull and Western bulls
10c. off; cows steady; native steers, 3.50
lo 575: oxen and stags, 3.40 to 4.60;
bulls, 2.60 to 4.10; cows, 1.50 to 2.85,

CALVES Barnyard calvca steady;
Western dull and weak; veals, 5.00 to
9.75; no very choice here; good

calves, 4.00; Westerns, 3.25; dress-
ed calves steadv.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep in
tight supply and steady; lambs very
dull, but hardly quotable lower; sheep,
4.00 to 5.50; lambs, 7.50 to 8.15; few
fancy Jerseys, 8.75.'

HOGS Prime Stale hogs, 5.30.
Chicago CATTLE Market strong

good to prime steers, 5.6056.25; poor
I)) tmcdiunv stockcrs and
feeders, 2.35(4.35; cows, 1.25(014.45 ;

heifers, 2.oo5.i5; canncrs, 1. 25(2.65;
bulls, 2.oo4.oo ; calves, S.'ooys.

HOGS Market a shade higher; mix-t- d

and butchers, 4.6o4.8s; good to
choice heavy, 4854-95- rough heavy.
6547; 45504-80- bulk of

sales, 4.6s4.8o.
SHEEP Market stronger; Iambi

weak; good to choice wethers, .5.203
5.65; fair to choice mixed, 4.l55.lo;
native lambs, 5.6o775.

WORLD OP L A DOR.

The net profit from the Russian Gov
imtnent monopoly in the sale of spiriti
last year exceeded

The population of Fall River, Mass.,
has decreased from 114,000 in July last,
when the textile strike started, to 95,000
at present.

Of the $1,087,300.47 spent last year by
the United Mine Workers for the re-
lief of striken $437,575-'- went into
the Colorado district. '

The rivetmakers in the South Staf.
fordshire and North Worcestershire dis-
tricts of England recently submitted to
a reduction 'of 10 per cent, in wages in
consequence of the trade depression.

The Central Labor Union of Indian
jpolis has a committee at work to pur-
chase a park for the exclusive use of la-

bor organizations of Marion county, In-
diana, (o be used for picnics and labor
'emrnistratimis.

I ine toiai rncmiirrsnip 01 me
cial telegraphers' Union of America il
between 13,000 and 14,000, divided among
100 local unions in the United States
and Canada.
.A referendum vote Is being submitted
to the members of the Cigarmakers'
Union on the advisability of establishing
a home for consumptives in Arizona 01
Colorado.

The Boston Bridge and Structural
Ironworkers' Union has refused to ao
vpt the compromise offer by the vari-
ous employers and insists on its de-
mand for 50 cents an hour wage mini'
mum.

SOME FACTS ABOUT AMERICA.

Brazil First So Named Result of
Quest for India.

"Uneducated Americans," says
Mrrppondent of tho London Times,
'pronounce the name of their ccuntry
America, calling themselves Amarl
.'ans. In so doing they not only yield
to a natural craving for a finer eti
phony, but, quite accidentally. I pre-
sume, aro more correct, etymological
ly, than educated Americans Amcrl
SO being the Italian form of the Goth
le Amalarlc, contracted to Amarlc.
This personal name means 'strenunui
In labor, resolute In octlon,' an appro
prlate motto to add to the Washing-
ton armorial in the national device 0'
'America.'

"Brazil was the original America
Down to tho first quarter of the tlx
teenth century our North America
was still mapped as an extension ol

India. Tibet. China and Japan, and oui
Brazil as an island, tepnratcd by tht
IslaniiS discovered by Columbus from
'the new world of Greater India,' and
named 'America provlncla,' and apair
America vcl Brasilia.'

"Not before the n.lddlc of the six
teenth century was the term 'America
extended to North America, with thf
addition 'vel Nova India.' In brief, the
American were both mere windfallt
In Ihe heroic secular quest aftei
'Rplced' India. This Is the redoubled
debt the Anglo-Saxo- race owes In
ilia."

CHANCES ARE THEY WERE.

Cucst Asked for Soft-Bollc- Eggs, but
They Might Have Been Hard.

The wife of an clergy-
man had. been away from home for a

week and had left certnlj light bonne-hol-

duties for her husband to attend
to during her absence, among them
the getting of his own breakfast. On
her return she was dismayed to learn
that a brother clergyman had rome to
visit him nnd had. remained one night
at the rectory. In fear and trembling
she Inquired Into the details of his
?ntertalnment.

"I took him with me to the boarding
house for dinner," her husband told
ner, "t-- that part was all right ; and I

knew that you always kept the guest
room ready for occupancy, so I wan
safe on that point. The only thing
.hat I am not sure of having been
satisfactory is his breakfast. He said
:m retiring that he would like to be
.ailed at 7 o'clock, and that nil he
(vouldwant to eat would he two soft
3ggs. so I put on the eggs at. exactly
7, and then I called him. He never
came down slalrs until half-pas- t 8.
nd there were his eggs 'boiling In

tho pot. and they may have been
hard boiled for all I know." New
York Times.

Welcome Home.
A New York c ustom house w t lrnme

described by an old lady: "The officer
who meets you in the ship asks you
your name, address, what dule you
sailed from the United States, name cf
steamer, how many trunks you have.
if you have brought any dre-vo- e or
are taking any presents home. On, the
wharf the Inspector opened my pa.-c-cl

of wraps, pulled out my nighlgown, hot
water bottle and legglnps.

"He then opened my handbag, looked
Into tho lltjle box where 1 keep my
hairpins, also the box with the corn
plasters, took my comb and brush out
of the paper, looked into my bag with
the sewing materials. Then my trunk
was turned and he asked if everything
was my own wearing apparel and co
presents.

"Took out some of the things on
lop, and everything wrapped In papcj
he opened. He was very suspicious of
everything wrapped In paper. He
wanted to know what that beret was
you sent to J., and I told him It was
my golf cap. As I am nearly 70, he
looked a little surprised." San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Too Many to Remember.
A gentleman about to move out, of

the city and wishing Information in
regard to help called cn a friend and
said:

"You've been living In the suburbs
so long I suppose you've had consider
able experience with servant girls?"

-- "Well, yes," replied the other. "U'R
got so that when my wife is Interview-
ing an applicant now she always be-

gins by asking: 'Were you ever em-

ployed by me before? If so, when and
for how long?" Philadelphia !.rdci-- .

READS THE BOOK.
I'll Ko l to WellvlllB" T.iltileil the W,y

Down nt Hot Springs, Ark., the vis-

itors have nil sorts of minphilntN, but
it is a subject of remark that the great
majority of them have some trouble
with stomitch nnd bowels. This nmy
lie partly attributed to the heavy medi-
cines.

Naturally, under the conditions, the
question of food is very prominent.

A young man stnt"s that he hud suf-
fered for nine year from slomach and
bowel trouble, hud two operations
which did not cure, and was at li.st
threatened with appendicitis.

IIo went to Hot Springs for rheuma-
tism and his stomach trouble goL

worse. One.day ut breakfast the wait-
er, knowing his condition, suggested
ho try (inipe-Nut- s and ereani. which
he did, find found the food agreed with
him perfectly.

After the second day' he began to
sleep peacefully at night, different than
ho had for years. The perfect diges-
tion of the food quieted hi nervous
system and made sleep popoiblc.

He says: "The next morning I whs
astonished to tind my condition of con-

stipation had disappeared. I could not
believe it true after suffering for so
many years; then 1 took morn Interest
In the food, rend the little hook "The
Koad to Wellville,' niul started follow-
ing the simple direct ionn.

"I have met with such results that
In the lust live weeks I have gained
eight pounds in spite of hot baths
which take away the flesh from any-
one.

"A friend of mine has been entirely
cured of a bad case of Indigestion and
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nut- s

food and cream nlone for breakfast.
"There 1st 0110 thing In particular- -I

have noticed a great ehnnge in my
mental condition. Formerly I could
hardly remember anything, and now
the mind aeemp unusually ncuto ami
retentive. I can inciiioi'Uo practically
anything I desire." Name glvcu by
rostum Co., Batltlc deck, Mich.

DANGERS TO OS
AVOIDED

A

Intense Cold Breeds Catarrh. "Hp Sudden Chanles Creed Catarm.

WINTER S
L V"H IN THE NOHTH

Sei-er- e

H'aaliier.
Krhrnarv ? month nf fvcic slot ms

mirt inlnnp (wi'd
Kvcn in the South where the prevail

inff teniocnitiite i much nlmvc wintry
latitudes'. February brings Hidden clianpo
nf tPiiipciiiture.

Mercury nnictinie ihcps 2;i decrees t in
a ftinplc riiplit.

Tlicrefme. the following health hints
are applicable to the whole of North
America:
Yrnt tint ton.

The e'.reping room should he weil ven
tiluted, but m as to avoid direct currents
of air.
tin th Inn.

Those 111 virotons hrnllh !lioull take
a cold water towci bath every nioinum
before breakfast. Tlio.e in teeble health
should take a brisk every
morning.
Itlrt.

Tbe diet should he a pcneroim one. in-

cluding meat, ami occasionally fresh veg-
etable.
Sunxhln.

The night licinu lone and the days
short, as much ui:liirir lis potsihle
should be let 111 i the house ilunnit the
day.
CI ot li 1 11 (I.

The bend should be kept cool nt all
times. The feet should be kept warm
and dry, day mid night.
l'e-rn-n- n.

When unavoidably exposed to cold or
wet. a few doses of Pcruna will avert
bad coiiscoiicnccs.
J'recauHmt.

When seized with a chill, or even slight
chilliness, a dose, ol rcruna should be
taken nt once.
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Catarrh ' llend.

Mr. Colib, 17.1 lit
I if i iiiif. Me., wnies:

"I mh troubled wilh catarrh in my
I wrote to Dr. llartnian advice

and .lie 'rcerilicd
"1 took it mid am happy to miv it helped

mc at once. 1 feel better than X have lor

llmnclilnl Trouble.
Mr. J. Kd. O'Brien, Ameriian

I'jlot IVnsacola, write:
"I heartily give mv endorsement lo

. lYruim us an pITci-- t e for catarrh
and bronchia! trouble.
Tli rim t a tul if.

Hat tie. dr., Ill N. Mi:ket
Nashville, Tenn., writes:

"l'ciuna has mc of chronic bron-
chitis.

"It is the grandest discovery of the urc
for the throat and lungs."

ummila.
Mc. A. C. Dunfoith, St. Joseph, Mich.,

writes:
"1 contracted a severe aettled

on my luus. 1 waa threatened with pneu-
monia.

"IVruna pave ine within a couple
of eliiys. bottles me a
doctor bill and a pre.it deal of suffering."
ThiiMHimd of Testimonial.

We have on thousands of testi-
monial the We can give our
readers only a glimpse of the
array of unsolicited cnuorsenieiitg Dr.
Uartniiiii is constantly reeeivinc.

Addicts I)r. S. 11. President of
The Hartiunn Sanitarium, (Joluuibua, O.

Your grocer is honest end he cares to do so enn tell
von lie knows very little about tho bulk cofl'ee he

you. How can he know, where oririnally enme from,
it wan blended With What

or roasted? If you
by tho can

expect purity uniform iuuli y ?

. LEADER OF
PACKAGE COFFEES. Is of

necessity uniform In quality,
strength flavor. For A

QUARTER OF A CENTURY, COFFEE
the standard coffee

millions ot homes.

LION Is carefully puked
at our factories, and until opened in
your haa ns ol adul-

terated, or ol coming In with
or

poeknpe of LION COFFEE you get
of Coffee. Insist getting the genuine.

package.)
the Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS
WOOI-SO- Toledo, Chlo.

rTgamiaamimjifMjaaa

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
blood, wiad on the bloated foul headache. Indigestion,
pains after liver skin and When your don't
recularly you sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It
starts and lone years of suffering. matter whst ails you, start
CABCARETS for you wilf never well and stay well your
right Take our start with today under absolute gusrsntee to curst
money The tablet C. sold in bulk. and
booklet free. Address Company, New Vork. S"S

National
Vj Yielded 1ST, Mich.,T audio Uukoia litt,ui. Ilfi

beat rooord IKe,
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dkiii hhxd
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trouble.

Parsons' Pills
takeu will
lliorminlily cltuuiM' and
bownU,

imiiKL.i.m rcrtiiit(ai)JviL,rt-In-
gland body.

make blood urc rich,
((ji.ii1-ih- Mvay.
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Strike Home

that
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coffee Ioobo pound, how
you und

UOU COFFEE Ibe
ALL

and OVER

LION

has been In

COFFEE

home, chance belnrj
contact dust,

dirt, budis, unclean hands.
In eaeh one full

J)Ound Pure
every

(Save

EVERYWHERE
CO.,

troubles,
stomach, bowels, mouth, pimple,

eating, trouble, sallow disslness. bowels mora

chronic ailments taking
today, until boweia

advice, Cascarets
genuine stamped Never Sample

Sterling Remedy Chleepo

WffA
tuousautls

..fronued

kidny,

directions

iiitiKotaltj

JOHNBON

KSk

Street,

lVrnna.

upon

fsriCE

refunded.

aooordiiif

MATER
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Dyspepsia
3 Sick Headache 3

Constipation...
Stimulates tbe I.lver, oureg ItlUmiuua,

Hour Htouiaoh, lrruKularltira ot Ilia Bowala.
A NATURAL product, prepared fry

a guanine natural water.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
LoulavUln. Ky.
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